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Somewhere 
Somewhere be~ond the sunsets end 
The Skies are bright and tair. 
No s hadows dim, no darkness tails, 
The land is peaceful there. 
Someone with the power to heal, 
To guide and understand is waiting there to 
Claim our tears and take us b~ the hand. 
So when a dear one heeds the call 
Our hearts should be at rest, 
For there be~ond the rainbow end 
A loving God knows best. 
_ -b~ unknown 
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To our father, t hough the road in life ma~ be cha llenging, we 
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obituar_y 
Jul_yon "Sonn_y" Villie Lee II was born on Februar_y 10th 
1951 to Rev. Dennis Lee Sr. and Reatha Mae Lee in Palmetto, 
FL. He is a graduate ot Burgard High School in Bu-l+alo, NY. 
Following high school, he enlisted in the United States 
Marine Corps. During his 6 _years ot service, he spent 9 
months in Vietnam. He received an honorable discharge in 
1976, reaching the rank ot Sergeant. He was married to 
Shirle_y Hill tor 7 _years and the_y had 2 daughters. He worked 
manufacturing Jobs until he retired. 
Unexpectedl_y, Sonn_y departed this lite in his home on 
October 14, 2014. He is preceded in death b_y his father Rev. 
Dennis Lee Sr. (1978), a brother, Robert E. -Lee (2001), and 
his beloved mother Reatha Mae Lee who passed in 2010. 
Sonn_y leaves to cherish his memor_y, 2 daughters, E>randi 
(Rashad) Lee-Bolton ot Bu-l+alo, NY, Carmelia (Je-1+) 
Edwards ot Mechanicsburg, PA; 3 brothers Rev. Dennis 
(Paulette) Lee, Jr. ot Bu-l+alo, NY, cider Sincla ir (Dawn) A. 
Lee ot Cleveland , OH, Michael (Tamm_y) Lee of Temecula, 
CA; one sister, Yvonne Williams of Rochester, NY, and a host 
of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. 
Honorar_y Pallbearers 
Brothers and Nephews 
Honorar_y Flower Bearers 
Sister and Nieces 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
Rev. Dennis Lee, Jr., Pastor 
Processional 
Moderator .................................... Elder Sinclair A. Lee 
Scriptures - Old and New Testament, Elder Sinclair A. Lee 
, 
Selection ....................... Hopewell Baptist Church Choir 
Prayer and Reflection ...... ............... Elder Sinclair A. Lee 
Remarks .................... . .................. Friends and Family -
(Selection from Yvonne Williams) 
Obituary/Acknowledgements ... ....... Mother Anne/la Brown 
Selection ..................... .... Hopewell Baptist Church Choir 
Words of Life .. ....... ... ................... .Rev. Dennis Lee, Jr. 
Benediction 
Recessional 
Internment. ........... ............ ......... . St. Matthews Cemetery, 
180 French Rd., West Seneca, NY 14224 
lmmediatel_y Following Interment 
The famil_y will receive friends at the Hopewell 
Baptist church Annex 
